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No. 1986-69

AN ACT

SB 1075

Amending the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356),entitled “An act
relatingto andregulatingthebusinessof bankingandtheexerciseby corpora-
tionsof fiduciary powers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusiness-of-banking
andcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliates of suchpersons;
affectingtheshareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,
attorneysandemployesof suchpersonsandof the affiliatesof suchpersons;
affecting national banks located in the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwith personsengagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersand national banks; conferringpowersand imposing
dutieson theBankingBoard,on certaindepartmentsandofficersof the Com-
monwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties;and repealingcertain acts andparts of ects,” authorizing
acquisitionsof bankholding companiesandbanksin Pennsylvaniaby bank
holdingcompanieslocatedin otherstateson a regional, reciprocalbasis for a
certainperiodof timeandon a reciprocalbasiswithout aregionalrequirement
thereafter.

The GeneralAssemblymakesthe following findings asthe basisfor this
act:

(1) The rapid developmentof interstatebankingin recentyearscanbe
expectedto continueandto have significant effectson the businessof
commercialbankingin this Commonwealthby reasonof the economic,
regulatory,financialandtechnologicalforcesthataffect thebusiness.

(2) It is in the bestinterestsof the economyof this Commonwealth
and its public to enable commercial banks in this Commonwealthto
remainsound,strongandcompetitivewith bankslocatedelsewhereand
with otherfinancialorganizations.

(3) As an increasing number of other statesauthorizeinterstate
bankingin some form, banksandbankholding companiesin this Com-
monwealthwould be disadvantagedif not permitted to combinewith
banksandbankholdingcompanieselsewhere.

(4) A fundamentalchangein thebanking structureto accommodate
interstatebankingcan be madein a more orderlymannerand with an
opportunityfor participationby banksof all sizesby an authorizationof
interstatecombinationsin alimited regionalareaduring an initial period
of time beforereciprocalbankingwithout a regional requirementis per-
mitted.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1l5(b)(i) of the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356), known as the Banking Code of 1965, added March 4, 1982
(P.L.135,No.44),is amendedtoread:
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Section 115. BankHolding Companies

(b) Controlof institutions—
(i) No bankholdingcompanyotherthanaPennsylvaniabankholding

company may control an institution except as expresslyprovided in
section 116with respectto bankholdingcompaniesin otherstates.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section116, AuthorizationofReciprocalInterstateBanking

(a) Definitions—Asusedin thissection:
(i) “Bank,” “bank holdingcompany”and“control”—shall havethe

samemeaningsas those terms haveunder the FederalBank Holding
CompanyAct (70 Stat. 133, Public Law84-511) and regulationsof the
FederalReserveBoard as in effect,from time to time, and the terms
“acquire“and ‘~cqu~ition”shallincludeanytransactionoreventwhich
wouldbe deemedto result in an acquisitionundersuchact and regula-
tions. A bankholding companyshall be deemedto be “located” in the
statein whichthetotaldeposits0/all itsbanksubsidiariesare largest.

(ii) “Institution” and “Pennsylvania Bank Holding Company”—
shallhavethesamemeaningsasthosetermsaredefinedin section115(a).

(iii) “Region “—shall mean,in addition to this State, the statesof
Delaware, Kentucky,Maryland, New Jersey,Ohio, Virginia and West
Vfrginia andtheDistrict ofColumbia.

(iv) “Domestic deposits”of a bankor a bankholding company—
shallmeanall depositsinofficesin theUnitedStates,asdeterminedby the
mostrecentreport 0/conditionofsuchbank,or, in thecaseofsuchbank
holdingcompany,its banksubsidiaries,otherthandepositsin:

(A) A bank in which sharesmay be lawfully acqufred without
approvalundertheFederalBankHolding CompanyAct.

(B) A bank acquired pursuant to section13(f) of the Federal
DepositInsuranceAct(64Stat.873, PublicLaw82-30).

(C) An internationalbankingfacility.
(v) “State “—shall alsoincludetheDistrictofColumbia.

(b) Acquisitionsby bank holding companiesin other states—Abank
holding companylocatedin anotherstatemayacquirecontrolofan institu-
tion oraPennsylvaniabankhoWingcompanyor fivepercentormoreofthe
votingsharesofaninstitutionorPennsylvaniabankholdingcompanyift

(I) The law ofthestatewheretheacquiringbankholdingcompanyis
locatedand the law of the statewhereany bankholdingcompanywhich
controlssuchacquiringbankholdingcompanyis locatedsatisfiesin each
casethereciprocityrequirementofsubsection(c).

(ii) The acquiring bank holding companyand any bank holding
companywhichcontrolsit is, ineachcase,locatedin theregionexceptthai
therequirementoflocation in theregion will notbeapplicableto anacqui-
sitionconsummatedafterMarch 4, 1990.

(iii) Immediatelyprior to the acquisition and after giving effect
thereto,seventy-fivepercentofthetotaldomesticdepositsoftheacquiring
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bankholdingcompanyandany bankholdingcompanywhich controlsit
are in bankslocatedin statesin theregionif therequfrementof location-in
theregion is at thetimeapplicableunderclause(ii) and, in anyevent,are
in bankslocatedin stateswhichsatisfythereciprocityrequireme~ofsub-
section(c).

(iv) Thenumberofinstitutionscontrolledbyabankholdingcompany
locatedin anotherstateasa result0/suchacquisitionwouldnoi~exceedfhe
number of institutions which a Pennsylvaniabank holding company
wouldbeauthorizedtocontrolatthat time.

(v) Theacquisitionhasbeenapprovedbythedepartment.
(c) Reciprocityrequirement—Thelawofanotherstateis reciprocalwith

this sectionto the extentit expresslyauthorizesPennsylvaniabankholding
companiesto acquirebanksor bankholdingcompanieslocatedin thatstate
on termsandconditionssubstantiallyno morerestrictivethan-thoseapplica-
ble to suchan acquisitionbya bankholdingcompanylocatedin thatstate.
For thepurposeofdeterminingwhetherthelaw ofanotherstatedoesordoes
notsatisfythisreciprocityrequfrement:

(i) The law ofa statewill notsatisfythereciprocity requirementi/a
bankin that statewhicha Pennsylvaniabankholdingcompanyis autho-
rized toacquireis subjectto restrictionsoncompetitionwith bankslocated-
in that stateor restrictionson depositsor commercialloansnotgenerally
applicableto bankslocatedin thatstate.

(ii) The law of a statewill not fail to satisfythe reciprocity require-
ment solely by reason of the fact that a Pennsylvaniabank holding
companywouldbe subjectto limitations or restrictionson an acquisition
ofa bankor a bankholding companylocatedin that statewhich would
also beapplicableto an acquisitionbyabankholdingcompanylocatedin
thatstateorwhichdo not materiallylimit theability ofPennsylvaniabank
holdingcompaniesto acquirebanksor bankholdingcompanieslocatedin
thatstategenerally.

(iii) Thelaw ofastatewhichpermitsan acquisitionofa bankonly-on
the conditionthat such bankhas beenin operationfor somespecified
periodoftimewill not satisfythe reciprocityrequirementwith respectto
theacquisitionofan institution which has not beenin operationfor at
leastthesameperiodoftime,exceptthat thisprovisionshallnotprohibit
theorganizationofa newinstitutionsolelyto effectan acquisitionother-
wisepermittedby thissection.

(iv) Thereciprocalinterstatebankingstatuteofeach0/thestatesof
Kentucky,Maryland, Michigan, New Jersey,New York, Ohio, Rhode
Island, Utah, Washingtonand West Virginia shall be deemedreciprocal
with this sectionin theform in which suchstatuteexistedon March 31,
1986.In theevent0/anamendmentofanysuchstatute, thedetermination
whetherif continuesto be reciprocalwith this sectionshall be madein
accordancewith thissubsectionin thesamemannerasthe determination
shallbemadewhetherastatute0/anystatenotspecifiedin this-clause-isor
is notreciprocalwith thissection.
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(v) Thedepartmentmay determinewhetherthe law ofanotherstate
satisfiesthereciprocityrequirement.
(d) Approval by department—Anapplication for approval by the

departmentof an acquisitionpermittedby subsection(b) shall be madein
suchform anduponpaymentofsuchfeeas the departmentshallprescribe
andshall besupplementedbysuchadditionalinformationas-the-department
shall request.Upon receiptofan application, the departmentshall conduct
an investigationto determinewhetherto approveor disapprovetheapplica-
tion on the basisofthefinancialandmanagerialresourcesoftheapplicant,
thefinancialhistoryandfutureprospectsofthe applicantandeachinstitu-
tion andPennsylvaniabankholdingcompanyproposedto beacqufred,and
anyundueconcentration0/resourcesthat wouldresultfromtheacquisition
andtheconvenienceandneedsofthepublic. In its investigationofthecon-
venienceandneedsofthepublic, thedepartmentshallgivespecificattention
to the effectsof the acquisitionon the availability, in this State,of those
bankingand basic transaction accountservicessetforth in subsections(i)
and (j). Within sixty days afterreceipt of the application or within such
longerperiod, notinexcessofthirtydays,afterreceiptfrom theapplicantof
additional informationrequestedby the department,the departmentshall
approveor disapprovetheproposedacquisitionandgivewritten noticeof its
decisionto theapplicant. In approvingan acquisitionunderthissection,the
departmentmayplaceconditionsuponsuchapprovaland incorporatesuch
termsandagreementsasaredeemednecessaryto effectthepurposesofthis
act.

(e) Changein circumstances—Ifa bank holding companylocated in
another state which has acqufred an institu(ion or Pennsylvaniabank
holdingcompanyshouldhaveachange0/circumstancesso that-at-the timeit
wouldnot satisfy the conditions of subsection(b) either by reasonof a
changein theplacewhereit is locatedfor thepurposeof thissectionor by
reasonofthefact that it becomessubjectto direct or indfrectcontrolbya
bankholding companylocatedin a statewhich doesnot satisfythe condi-
tions ofsubsection(b), it shall divestcontrol0/eachinstitutionandPennsyl-
vaniabankholdingcompanywhich it controlsprior to anyvoluntarycombi—
nation which causessuch changeof cfrcumstancesor within oneyear (or
such longerperiod ofnotmorethanan additionalyearas the department
maypermitin writing) after theoccurrenceofthereasonother thana volun-
tary combinationwhichcausedthechangeofcfrcumstances.A combination
shall be deemedto be voluntaryfor the purposeof this subsectionif an
agreementor planfor suchcombinationhasbeenapprovedbya voteofthe
boardofdfrectorsoravote0/theshareholdersofthebanklwidis~g~cnmpa,iy
located in anotherstate whichhas acqufredcontrol of an institution or a
Pennsylvaniabankholdingcompany.

(J) Effectofinvalidity—Thepurposeofthissectionissolely toauthorize
reciprocal, regional bankingfor theinitial periodaftertheeffectivedateof
thissectionduring which therequfrementoflocation in theregionisapplica-
ble undersubsection(b) andreciprocalbankingwithouta regional require-
mentthereafterto theextentexpresslyprovidedherein,andthissectionshall
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notbe construedto authorizeany acquisitionof controlofa&titutinn.oe-
Pennsylvaniabankholdingcompanyby a bankholdingcompanylocatedin
anotherstateexceptas expresslyprovidedin this section.In theeventthat
anylimitation on acquisitionsof this sectionis heldto beinvalid by a final
order of a court which is not subjectto further reviewor appeal, or in the
eventthatsection3(d) of the FederalBankHolding CompanyAct, or any
substantiallysimilar provision enactedin lieu thereof, is ruled by a final
order of the UnitedStatesSupremeCourt either, within theperiod during
which therequfrementof location in theregion is ineffectundersubsection
(‘b,), not topermita regionalrestrictionon interstateacquisitionsof-banks-or
bankholdingcompaniesor, atany time,notto permita reciprocityrequfre-
mentasa condition0/suchacquisitionsor, in eitherevent,notto bevalid to
theextentit doesso,theauthorization0/thissectionshall terminateimmedi-
ately. Any acquisitionconsummatedpursuantto this sectionprior to such
terminationshallnotbeaffectedthereby.

(g) Supervisoryauthorityofdepartment—Thedepartmentshallhavethe
sameauthoritytorequirereportsofconditionfrom, and to examine,a bank
holding companylocatedin anotherstatewhich acqufresan institution or
Pennsylvaniabankholdingcompanypursuanttothis sectionas-theauthority
it has to require reportsof conditionfrom, and to examine,Pennsylvania
bank holding companiesand to assessfeesand collect expensesfor such
examinations.The departmentmay accept examinationreportsin lieu of
suchexaminationandenteragreementswithFederalandStatebankingregu-
lators/or exchangeof information,includingexaminationreports.

(Ii) Acquisitionsin other statesby Pennsylvaniabankholding compa-
nies—APennsylvaniabankholding companywhich proposesto acqufrea
bankor bankholdingcompanylocatedin anotherstateshallfile an applica-
tionfor approvalby thedepartmentin suchformanduponpaymentofsuch
feeas the departmentshall prescribeand shall supplementsuchapplication
with suchadditionalinformationasthedepartmentmayreasonablyrequest.
The departmentshall conductsuch investigationas it deemsnecessaryto
determinewhetherto approveor disapprovetheapplication--on-the-basis-of
the effectstheproposedacquisition wouldhaveon the availability, in this
State,of those bankingservicesandbasic transactionaccountservicesset
forth in subsections(i) and (j). Withinsixtydaysafterreceiptof theapplica-
tion or within suchlongerperiod, not in excessof thfrty days,afterreceipt
from theapplicantofadditional in/ormation requestedby the department,
the departmentshall approveor disapprovetheproposedacquisitionand
give written noticeof its decision to theapplicant. In approvingan acquisi-
(ion under this section, the departmentmayplaceconditionsupon such
approval and incorporatesuchtermsand agreementsasare deemedneces-
saryto effectthepurposeso/thisact.

(i) Availability of banking services—Thedepartmentshall have the
authority to assure that interstatebankingacquisitionsauthorizedby this
section will not diminfshreasonableavailability of bankingservicesto all
segmentsof thepublic andeconomyof this State,with specialemphasison
economicdevelopmentand the financing of enterprisesto the end that
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employmentopportunitieswill beeitherincreasedor, wherethereis thepros-
pectofreduction,retained. Uponreceiptofan applicationfor approvalof
anacquisitionbyacompanylocatedin anotherstateundersubsection(d) or
approvalofan acquisitionin anotherstateby a Pennsylvaniabankholding
companyundersubsection(h), the departmentshall review thecreditprac-
ticesandpoliciesofeachPennsylvaniabankholdingcompanyor institution
which is involvedin theproposedtransaction.Suchreviewshall determine
the overallperformanceofsuchcompanyor institution in providing credit
andfinancialsetvicesto individualsandbusinessenterprisesin the commu-
nitieswhich it servesin the light of its resources,its capitalandits income,
the particular needsof such communities,competition and alternative
sourcesofcredit., Withrespectto individuals, thereshall bea reviewofcon-
sumerloans; residential mortgages,homeimprovementloansand student
loans,particularly to residentsoflow-incomeandmoderate-incomeneigh-
bOrhoods. With respectto businessenterprises,thereshall bea reviewof
extensionsofcreditandinvestmentsintendedtopromoteec~nomkdevelop-
mentandcreation, or retentionwherethereis theprospectof reduction,of
employmentopportunities, including, without limitation, Small Business
Administration and other small business loans, industrial development
loans,financingofemployestockoption plansand leveragedbuy-outsof
businessesby employes,financing of non-profit communitydevelopment
projects, loansandinvestmentsintendedto maintainexistingbusinessesand
to encourageeconomicexpansionandjob opportunities,and loans and
investmentsto promoteparticipation bybusinessesin this Statein interna-
tionaltradeandto increaseexports. Thereviewby thedepartmentshall also
includeall otheractivitiesoftheinstitution or companydeemedto besuit-
able to its particular cfrcumstancesand the communitiesserved. If the
deparimentdeterminesthat the overall performanceof the institution or
companyhasnotbeenmateriallydeficientandthatitjustifies~the-co-ncJusion
that the institution or companydoesand will providesuitable credit and
financialservicesto itscommunities,it mayapprovetheapplication without
imposinganytermsor conditionsbut otherwisemayimposeauch-terins~and
conditionsasit deemsappropriatetoimprovesuchoverallperfonnancrover
astatedperiodoftime. Thedepartmentshall, fromtimeto time,review the
continuingoverallperformanceofeachsuchinstitutionorcompanyafteran
acquisitionand, if it/ladsthat its overall performancehasnotcontinuedto
besatisfactory,shall issuesuchorder to theapplicantasit deemsappropri-
ate.

(j) Availability of basic transactionaccountservices—Thedepartment
shallhavetheauthorijy to assurethat bankholdingcompaniesand institu-
tions that becomepart of interstatebanking organizationsby reasonof
acquisitionsrequiring approvalunderthis section makebasic transaction
accountservicesavailable to thepublic. For this purposethe department
shall obtain,fromall sourcesavailableto it or throughsuchstudiesasit may
commission,adequateinformationtodetermine:

(i) Theneedsofthepublicand, in particular, individualswith low or
moderateincome,forabasiccheckingorothertransactionaccount.
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(ii) Theprincipal characteristicsthat such an accountshouldhave,
such as the numberof checks, depositsand other itemsfor which a
minimumchargemay be made,the amount or rate of such minimum
chargeand theformsof identificationthat may be requfredfor opening
andusingsuchan account.

(iii) Theexistingavailability ofbasicaccountswith someorall 0/such
principal characteristics currently offered by depository institutions,
including applicantsunderthis section, in separatecommunitiesof the
State.

An applicantshall, at the requestofthe department,supplyinformationto
the departmentwith respectto such accountsoffered by each institution
which is a subsidiaryof the applicant. The departmentmay approvean
applicationprior to thetimeit hasacquiredtheinformationrequfredby this
section,but eachinstitution which is a subsidiaryof the applicantshall be
subject, both beforeand after an approval of the acquisitionunderthis
section,to requirementsimposedby thedepartment,from timeto time, to
assureto thepublic, in thecommunitiesservedbytheinstitution, thecontin-
uingavailability of thebasic transactionaccountserviceswhich the depart-
menthasdeterminedthepublicneeds.

(k) Establishmentof AdvisoryCommission—Forthepurposeof advis-
ing thedepartmentin theconductofits functionsundersubsections(i) and
(j), there is herebyestablishedan AdvisoryCommissionwhichshall consist
ofnineindividualsselectedasfollows:five memberseppointedbythe Gov-
ernor, oneofwhommaybeselectedfrom a list ofat leastthreenamessub-
mitted by the PennsylvaniaBankersAssociation,one of whom may be
selectedfroma list ofat leastthreenamessubmittedby theAssociationof
SavingsInstitutions,oneofwhommaybeselectedfromalist ofatleastthree
namessubmittedby the PennsylvaniaCredit Union League,one of whom
shallhavebeenselectedbythe Governorto broadlyrepresent-businessinter-
estsand oneofwhomshall havebeenselectedby the Governorto broadly
representconsumerinterest;and onemembereachappointedby the Presi-
dentpro temporeandtheMinority LeaderoftheSenateandthe-Speakerand
Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives.Theterm of the initial
memberoftheAdvisoryCommissionshallbeuntil December31, 1988,and
the term of eachmemberthereaftershall betwo calendaryears. TheSecre-
tary ofBankingshall meetwith theAdvisoryCommissionat leastquarterly
for thefirstyearandthereafterat leastannually.Eachmembershall beenti-
tled to receivetravelandrelatedexpensesandsuchper diemhonorariumas
the departmentshall determineto be paid from the fees receivedby the
departmentunder this section. TheAdvisory Commissionshall provide
information,opinionsandrecommendationsastoguidelinesthedepartment
mayestablish,fromtimeto time,for thepurposeofdeterminingthe overall
performance0/aninstitution orcompanyundersubsection(i) andtheavail-
ability of basic transactionaccountservicesundersubsection(j). All deci-
sions and determinationsmade underthis section shall be madeby the
department.
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~l) Enforcement—Thedepartmentshall havetheauthorityto issueregu-
lations to carry out the provisionsof this sectionand to issue orders to
enforcetheprovisionsof thissectionandits regulationsthereunder,subject
to the standardsfor exerciseofpowerand discretion by the department
undersection103.

Section3. All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof June,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


